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Great Sale of
Wash Goods

KVKIIY PIECE OF WASH GOODSJ

IX OUIl STORK IS NOW OFFERED

AT A CHEAT SACRIFICE.

Monday's 9c Safe
WILL RE ONE OF THE GREATEST

WASH GOODS EVENTS OF THE

SEASON', AS WE WILL OX Til AS

DAV SELL RIJS TO Cc VALUES

AT Oc A YA'lH)

tMM

LYNCHING, RIOTS

(Continued from Page l.)

nornlng, and Is dying nt St. John's
lispltal. Bowe wns attacked by tho
Effrwi ho was making his way
boat They tired upon him, and ho
H M they purjued, shooting
tiyrto, unt'l ho fell. Tho negroes
ltd warched his pockets, taking a
diiDond rlnrr from his flngor. a dla- -
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no:d itud nnd all monoy nnl 8troot' by tho crnBh of

n'lablti. Howe wns found lying muskets. When tho smoko

tle he wna shot, and hurried cleared tho riots woro end. Flvo
tlthotpltal. i porsons nnu union, nnu u is ueuovou

city Is quiet today aftor a most tnom will die. It is no:
j'lit o( horrors, nnd soldlora aro im- - Known now many momiioro uio
tor tho streets prevent nny mou received bullets tliolr nrms
MiMfbrenk. saloons aro closed Biistnlnod slight h wounds. Some
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ti aro using overy Prounwy woro seriously
prwrvlon prevent UnfublW ,W0I nl), to '3nch tnolr homes.

Th of the city occupied T" volley of bullots Biimccd to
IfBK-o- o' looks like It had boon bring, to Its soiiBes, mid U

Hwp tv n cyclono or wrecked bv mnrKcu tno oeginnmg oi mo restorn- -

The rojtaurant of liar-- tlon of ordor. Tho soldlon then sur-"- T

Loper, who loanod tho sheriff rounded tho sections, and,
to spirit away George undor their tho

Kthard'on, a negro, whom tho mob wSnt rnpldly to work, and soon had
natel for attack upon Mrs. Earl
Hillaro, Is a complote wrock nnd the
t'H'-- d 'rnmo of I1I3 motor car lies
a h froet In the nshoi of tho rcs- -

ti.ran' fixtures and
"ft- - ml'IMa from Poorln. Pokln

D''ur ot -- d hero nt 2:30 o'clock
le train. Tho riots wero
:fa a t'.dr height, following
-- ""'st. r.f Jnnu's llayos, whlto, on- -

Chailes Hunter, a nogro
v't I letor The mob, already

t w h the hours of
"Jfd Hunger and quickly

m Ho dragged from a
hiding wj,ero ho tried to hide
"1 aii (1 the hoots and yelU of tho
w n; n ro.ie wna fnutmioii nimni
l-

- rnj ho was drngged to n
my r p an(, thoro hangidt savor.
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Harry T. Lopor, of tho
tho destruction of which

started tho depredations, today said'
SuITits for Good lml.

"I wont through riot In
In 1883, tho greatest in the

history of tho country, when 100 peo-

ple were killed, and Tknow what It
moans.

"It was to avoid, tho Io-- b of life
that I loaned my nutomob'lo to take
thoso mon.out of town. I didn't
want to show any favor to the ne-

gro. I nm not Interested In this ne-

gro, and would go as far ns any man
In soolng punished, but, nftfcr
going through tho Cincinnati riots,

knowing this sheriff ns do,
know he would bo killed before ho

permit any Jail
"I thought I would snvo h llfo

by removing tho negro. d'd not
try to shoot n slnglo man to protect
my place. I only shot Into the crowd
as long as I wna In por3onal danger
myself,"

v i n was going on in the negro II Wfts learned today that the own-1- '
- a i c houiM woro bolne ore of govaral fast automobiles wore
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Governor poueen today ordered
tho ontlro Flist regiment, which 'a
Qomposod of Chicago nod

1 ' ' tho Pourth lmnt. which Is com- -or we will cut th
' "I Th mob. Tho firemen I posed of Sputhorn Illlno's
' ' slit this was an Idle ' to report here today. The remaining

1
' after ooe lino of hose j companies of tho Fifth roglmont,

"k-k- J tuey saw It wa- -
whch warQ ordered to be held in

'Woe the demands of tho roadlnos yostorday. aro en route
hjre now. Thli mean that threo full" Part of the negro sec- - will bo on tha scone today

retleally wlpod out ThQ orders wore Issued before the
-- "1W arrived, and ths governor realized the effect of tho ai- -

moving on the homes rjYai of the troops early this morn- -
" "M'PPtnt.lr. 1.lnl.0 . ...... . . .....'.IP '" "'""' jng, and it is inougnt aaau-ona- i

,.... ",B8WP out of town." troons are not needed.
lra moL' many mom'f Sheriff Werner, however, feared
1 "'h'e "was anpthor outbreak today or Sunday.
,h!Ui
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.1 red 1,Rht of and 'wanted to bo prepared and not

'5 ' v T ',tl8ane men-rush- - to xl&.s the of not having
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tho peace. The general sion
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KIT. ANOEL, ORB,

In charge of tho Benedlctlno Fathers Boarding scfiool ')or yotlng

men and boys. Term opens September 8. Board, tuitI6n and lauri- -

dry, $210 per year. Preparatory, commercial, scientific and clas-

sical courses. Write for catalogue.

Camp Lincoln. The street3 will bo
patrolcd, nnd tho city kopf continu-
ally under martial law until all dan-
ger of further outbreaks has missed

A man who was present Inst night' lnc R & x- - compnny has
u08ht 400 acres of tido landat H. nttnnu nn T.onor'.. nt

raid thnt Lopor Bat In the ronr of the
nlaco, smoking n cigar nnd holding
n rifle ncross his knees. Ho did not
shoot until the moro venturesome
memhors of the1 mob started to enter.
The crowd cnlled Loper a "n'gger
lover," nnd this cry seemed to flm
them to tho nttnek. Tho restaurant
wns one of tho boat In the city, and J

was hnndsomely fitted.
The trouble wns Btarted by nn

upon Mrs. Earl HaHam, wlfo of
a street car man, by a negro Thurs-
day nltjM. When George Rlchnrdson
was arrested a mob Immediately bo-gn- n

talking of lynching. Tho burst
of fury followed tho knowlodgo lnat
night thnt tho negro had been tnken
out of town In Lopor's automobile
Most of tho Injured nnd tho killed
worn struck by bullets fired during
tho rlot1ng(i nnd It Is d'fllcuU to placo
responsibility upon Individuals.

Horrible Lynching.
Thoso who wltnoBied tho lynching!

of Hunter say thnt is wns tho mojt
atrocious act of tho night. Aftbr
Hayes wns shot, Huntor was at onco
nc.u'od, but osenped. When ho wna
found In a nearby building, It Is salu,
tho whlto men .dollberntely fired nt
him. Aftor ho foil three moro shot-- j

were fired nt him.
Tho negro wns Etlll alive when ho

v;no drngged from tho houso, but It
Is thought that two shots fired be-

fore ho'wns hhbged 'VrObabiy ondod
I1I3 Buffering'.' Ills fnco wni covered
with blood when tho rope wbb fast-

ened about his nock.
Whl'o tho body wns suspended

sewed

Wood
grent

foryoung boys and swung
It backarl so boo In

Jnmn of w,,ata nearby wall. ,can,
wood plotstodny thnt his

to I '' country containsamounts

Xegrmv, ICept ll'il.
Bloomlngton, III., Aug. IB. Geo

Rlchnrdson and Joe Jnmos, tho no- -
grooa who wero spirited nway from
SprlngfleK last night, helm;
closoly gun uled bore, jind tho utmost
lecrecv Is maintained regarding their
presonco. Tho shorlff evidently fenrs
that a mob will como horo from
Snrlngfleld, If It is known thnt Rich-

ardson Is confined hero. Ho gave
out n statomont saying Richardson
had boon tnken to Peoria, but It la

known that ho Is

Cliullu IIvx,
S'lrlngfleld, III., Aug. 15. Eugene

W Chafln, Prohibition for
president, who was making n
speech hero nt tho tlmo of tho rioting
last night, nnd wns struck by n br'ok,
today Is 0110 of tho heroes of thq out- -

ljroak. Ono of his friends, who was
on the siioakor's stand, today gavo
tho following vorslon of his partici-

pation:
"Chaflo wm spoaklng, when he

Buddenly hoard a groat uproar, and
a, negro camo running toward uf,
fol'owwl by a wild mob of whltn
jnea, who evidently were trying to
kill him. Thov th negro
down sevornl tliries., nnd In ljj des-

peration the black man ollmued o-- i

the stand. Chailn wns porfoctly calm
Ho faced tbo yelling molj and pre-- i

to have a piatol, throntenwl j

to shoot anyone who touched the ne-

gro. He called upon them to think
what they wore doing. Someone In

tho crowd threw a piece of brick
thnt struck Ohafln on the side of Aho

head. As he talked to the crowd the
negro slipped off tho back of tha

and escaped,"

IROR CIIASIIMOX TO
COSIK TO AIKHK

Proas Leased Wire.)
Glasgow, Aug. 16 James Kter- -

.hardle, of tbo labor partv j
In the nouso or common. aww i- - m
day for Canada, vUh the latntlon cf

rgRlKlng we laboring inwrews i

4he Into, & pQAft QyHr
that of the mother country. e w'.. SSJinn?Jti(hiBtnaTBr7Vcotzhoi9l &" vlelt m United ptates fttr

Astoria.

STATE NEWS

Tho grain yield has boon better
this year than ovor before In Clacka-ma- n

county.
Jnpnneso aro buying fruit lnnd3

extensively In Hood River, nnd hnvo
opened a renl estato office thoro.

Hlllsboro I3 preparing for a cnrnl-va- l,

to be held the last of Soptom-bo- r
and the first part of October.

Mrs. S. II. EJIIott, of Lebanon, has
carried a sponge up In her
stomach since an operation 14
months ngo. Tho spongo wns re-

moved nt nn oporntion yesterday.
Jrttncn Nowlln, n woll-know- n cltl-zo- n

of Prosper, Oregon, contracted a
bad vnso of appendicitis, for which
ho hns been opornted upon, by swal-
lowing shot Imbi'ddcd In tho flesh of
ducks which ho nto.

Tho "Arch of Welcome," at Sixth
nnd Irving streets, In Portlnnd, has
been torn down, and the contractor's
fco or $2850 refused, as It was not
finished In tlmo for tho Roio Festi-
val, as. ordorod.

David Ecclos, tho Utah capitalist,
announced to tho Ln Grando Com-

mercial Club hPt evening that ho
was propared to llnnnco tho big irri-

gation project for Union county to
tho cxtont of $400,000. It Is esti-

mated that a million and a hnlf
bo UBod bofcA) tho work la

completed, tho extra amount being
from tlmo to time.

: iojs:
a T'lio Lots
In those times of drains on

tho. timber supply, caused by tho
hoav' tIo,nftml for03t I'ductHplnved with It,

and forward, that lt,of ftU k,l,(,B' Americans may
nn bo0Xftn,l,,struck ngnlirt ,n on smallLopor estlmuted loss10"0 Browing
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On now" and second-han- d tents", antt camp outfits of kinds.

Good bargain's. Wo hnvo'good bargains In stoves and that

i. liavo nofbean tisod. long, also new stow, trunks,-suitcase- s, tele- -

4 V
scopes, fruit, Jars, Jolly glasses, kimi shades, glass and tinware,

Dlslics and crockory all klnd In and you mny find Just

what you wero looking for. Wo 'hare got nn invalid chair, In good

repair, cheap. Always In tho market for second-han- d goods.

0. L McPEEK
170 SOUTH CODIEHCIAL STREET.

ngo size of tho plot Is les3 than ntno-'orngi- ng for tho 21,000,000 lots lo 9

tontha of nn ncro. Thov usuallv oc-- 1 thun nn aero. With all the euro

cupy tho Btcopcst, roughest, poorest

ground. In this way land Is put to
UBO

nil

of"

which would otherlso go to

certain

wasto and it 11 wooded doubtful thoro, evident thnt
soil by the wash tho ' depletion must ho nlnrmlngly
rains. From Jnpnn's wood tho
yearly yield lumber is about 88
feet, board measure, an aero and
thrce-forutli- B of a cord lof llrowood.
In many cases tho yield much
higher. Moro than 600,000,00 trees

cutting nnd tho Industry ln re-

planting, It Is no menus
that Jnpan'B forcsti holding their
own. If preservation of tho

If would Iojo Its.) Is It Is
of dashing rnpld

lots
of

Is

nine

In other countries which cut unspar-
ingly and plant vory llttlo. tha
other hand It 1b encouraging to

bo dono with rough, steep
nnd poor land. The United States
hns cnoughi of thnt kind, without

planted yearly to make up what j touching tho rich agricultural ncros,
Is out for lumber and fuel. J to grow billions of feet of lumber,

Asscsmcnt for taxation Is low, nv- - Tho Pathtlndor.

Sewing Machines

The most complete lino of differ-

ent mnkos of sewing machines ever

shown In nny sowing 'machine store.

Mnchlucs to suit your pookctbooks.

Bowing mnchlnos sold on easy pay-

ments, nlso rented nt

GEORGE C. WILL
Doaler In pianos, organs, sowliismnchlnos nnd phonographs,

121 Commercial Street, Salem, Orogon.
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Wo still have on hand a largo assortment of very good V Ivet, Axinlnster aud Ilruetols curpotB, thut
wo must soli bo.oro our fall stocks of carpotn arrive. Tho-- e carpetu ae not but nil
of thorn made of the boat muter'al Don't wait until fall buy our enrpet, but. buy now, ami suvo j

from 25 to 50 tier cent Ue (o get our prices ou buy,
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WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY

See

Our

Big

I

old.shop-wor- n goodB,

before

1 This 2s absolutely the eve of

fered on Carpets in Salem

.

V77 LIBERTY ST.

Window

Display

lowest prices

House Furnishing Co.

i
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wi ujoo aaranced. . Tho trrMi wlir Be ouartered tat jjlke purpose. i 'm
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